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Georgia Southern University Athletics
PREVIEW: Sun Belt Conference Championships
Softball
Posted: 5/7/2019 3:08:00 PM
Sport: Softball
Wednesday, May 8 - Saturday, May 11
 Event: Sun Belt Conference Tournament
 Location: San Marcos, Texas. || Bobcat Softball Stadium
Time: 11 AM (Wed) First Round Game
IMPORTANT LINKS
 Tournament Website
Video (ESPN+ - Game One)
Live Stats
GS Twitter
Quickly: Georgia Southern opens up action in the 2019 Sun Belt Conference Tournament as the seventh seed on Wednesday morning, taking on sixth-seeded Coastal
Carolina at 11 am ... The winner of that game reaches the double elimination portion of the tournament schedule and will face third-seeded UTA at 4 p.m. Wednesday
... Play then continues Friday through the championship on Saturday ... The Eagles won two of three from Coastal Carolina in the regular season and the overall
series between the two teams is tied at 14-all ... Georgia Southern is searching for its first win in Sun Belt Conference Tournament play. The Eagles are 0-4 since
joining the league in 2015, including a 3-2 loss to South Alabama in last year's first round contest in Lafayette.
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